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Uovernnuiiit do 10 attach union ImportT11K WORLD'S DOINGS

1DIK wanna,
O Idle worts!

ivhy will ye nevonllB,
tlul Iti at lorevor In Hie sky,
'iniiniiiit t hit siars ihui siifue In nimnnrv.

Prelim ahstte. t'p Misnonsin and Oihf

H0('KIXIi TIUUTMKXT.

Kenliiekr Onnvleta Abused and Ueatea
I sat st 1 nil of Th lit Die,

St. Lul l's September 15. A special front

Lexington., Ky., says; The Cormier' Jury

Maori lioliif Much llainag Ceuipsn
sating fsaiur-- , a Humorist litjureil,A iiiiiimurr of llie IXilly New.

besiroylns liopu aul uniislug love Irufu earthSt. I'At't, Scjitoinher 11. Special front

MSNr.SOT FLOODS.

rhs Baa Cialie and tlHiiw Hirers lUf
leg and llolng llama-- ,

It. Faui, Mix., Scptetnbur 19. A

iniclal from Eau Claim fays: A boom on

I'olut Creek, a tributary of th Chippewa

Hlver, went out lute In the night and II
water In the Chippewa rose rapidly. This,
with the limiting ls--, away the

of thu Wisconsin Central Railroad

Clear Luke, Wis., say: I .lit yestcnls.;
afternoon a cyclone muck tills place and

so ueu,
birds.

Ol lle words!
Piwrlng uiion the heart,
luvlii- - wlili woinel. a deadlr smarti
llinlrtiiM- - hieulU tlisl liiints Ihe vnrv sir.

fiiili.hcd Its liiipiust Into the death of John
O'llilen and ,1111111' Smith, the two convict

alleged to have been killed at the convict

ctmip at tiio water works reservoir. The

devastation wu the result. The frralnr

CURRENT COMMENT.

Ailuutok' l'''ilt are now used for

button, bracelets, earing and bangles.

They k high polish and are tory
durables .

Onk ul thegicntosl curiosities lu Ja-- I

no iii the woiulcrful variety of cuius

that are useil dally. Ill omo

it takes one thousand pieces to make a

dollar. These aro called "cash," and

Ms seldom received by foreigners,

Tiik wealthiest niiiii In the 'rll l

the Chinos banker llun-Qji- of Clin

IKirtlou of tho town Is hi ruins and three
tt lil ye loiuver leave your vle'lins to despair?lives lost The scene after the storm passedtestimony revealed a terrible slute of alTiiIra

at the camp and the most Inhuman treat tt Chippewa Falls, and also the lowerbilds ov,.r win hoirible hi the entwine, Men,

I'OI.ITirAL A Nil '.:S()!.U
Til pp diitnH-n- t of VWr of India

haa ! ronf irrcd uitun Lord Pufferlm
Fhank 11. Mason, I'ullstd Statin Consul

at Marseilles, lately received th
of tit Ktnte Department for

at till peat during tH cholera epi-

demic ant furnishing valtiAble liiforma-- ,

(I'M.
Till death of M. Venn Anfuoren Banal,

a chemist and iihysl'dst, was

lately annnunrml at Pane.

ance to the reports of the Mudlr's victories
or the .Vfuhtll'i duft4 hy him.

Thb n of Homer, Hurl-bu-

ft I.ivlngatone, ot Now York, lately
mad an assiKumenj, giving preferences
for alenit

Tut Soolal Science k.soclatlon adjourned
to meet at New O limii next Deoeiutier.
Their next aiiuunl metllng will be held at
Saratoga, September,

Miss Sarau K. Smvi.M recently disap-

peared mysteriously from her home near
New liruuawlek, N. J, Foul play la sus-

pected, a a farmtr mined Poiidruie was
heard in a quarrel wlik her,

GsuhANn wnnta Kgyt to give the Mosque

proprly within the Khedive's Jurlsillctiou
as meurlty for a m-- Egyptian loan.

To rill are 10,000 French soldiers In l.

ij
A sow of King Kalokaua, of the Band- -

'I ahell never get up rgaln," ho said
to anxious (iraudmoiher Jon. '1 ve
got ooiuuiiip'ion had. I have dragged
myself hero to die; but don't lear,
when I am gomi you will tlud moony
enough lu a belt around my waist to
pay yon for ull your trouble. I hung
onto that though everything else left
nin. At I caiuo down bora 1 heard the
name of a certain woman. It was Ma-

tilda Dulcimer Olive. Kha once wa
the wl e of a llshermnn who lived on
the coast near hero, named Sam Bar-
ton. She w ia the daughter of old man
Squires. Do you know her.""

"Ve."
"Well, go tell her to eomo hero to

me! Toll her she must 001110; only
once, that will be all. (Id right now.

"Who aro you?"
"She will know."
The widow, full of surprise and cm

riositv, hurried awHy, leaving the sick
man in chargo of her d maid-o- f

tiuslo. When she returned
Matilda wa with her. The two women

ment of the convicts hy their keepurs, Dr. between hero and this oily, 1 Ho Mllv.au--
womell ad children wcro running about

keo & St. l'aul Hallway hild; ai.d all perfect fremy of exulUmieut ndIliukiier nntl Scott, who held a post mor
th city bridges here and the city btldgi fr, jore ind tllPre pto,
st Chippewa falls were carried away. Hit Pm,, a coinln out of their cellars,

oilsis.

Oldlewordsl
Row many are llio tears
t'bai ye have caused 10 How; the fears
Ve have hetfot snd inu'ln to niountalns rrow,
Urusliiog llio linioeent buiiea.h a welsbt of

woe,
Illomened birds.

O Hie words!
Four flight Is over on,
In heaven darkening the sunt
Hy weary jourri-yiu- if nlthout delay,
To wend your dreary way unio the Judgmont

day,
bird.

.', v d'ir Silt Urdu g.

ouiaha bridge at too inner place not yei tlmwt
rone but there Is no telling what muy hap- - with rrAa.

ton. Ilo pay taxes iipim nil potato ol
nen as the water is kctliiiii hliihor and th ' The strongest man was as a little child, foi

railroad la being badly wa- hed. The ate' no human power could have resisted th

I'LooliKII TUB Silil-E-

Hawrn CiiseiT, Chief of Creek Nation,
died of JtrlRht'a disras at IWnnlson, Tex.,

Heptember 1'2'h.
Til Uov. Cmllliua r. Mas, ' Detroit,

liaa twn appointed Roman Cthnlc Bishop
of Covington, Ky., to auceood Bishop

H,W,(Wi,iH), nnd I estimated to be

worth a billion tads, wlik-li- , in our

minify, would bo about fourteen hun-

dred null ion dollars.

norm's Inrihle force. One house of brick
veneer was Icken from Its foinelatlons and
turned completely ground, while the bricks
who fclu I from the wood us If sliced off.

tem on the bodies, testlllcd that O'ltrlm
shoucd bruises Uion both sides ot tliechest
and ukmi llio back ai,d scrotum. The
bruises wcro not siifllcleut to have killed a

well man, but would certainly bo serious to

a sirk one and his death, The negro
Smith's Ixiily showed no slns of mistreat-
ment except a contusion upon the head,
which was not considered fuutl. The doc-tin-

Ihought that Smith hnd pleurisy, and
Unit neither O'ilrlcn nor Smith were. In

to work. The bodies of the men
were lu an advtuircd stugo of ilcjon.ivi-tlon- ,

therefore the autopsy was not as satis-fin- :

101 y as It might otherwise have Ihhiu.
A HAH KTOIIV.

Green Parker, a convict, whose lime ex-

pired Friday, testified that W. U. Comer
whipped O'ilrlcn severely three or four

wlch Islands, was striekon with cholera at
Naples, A large ham was blown nwav, leaving the

Tnhlie. lionr soil mangers, with the horse pesee- A JERSEY riOMi.ME.Kino !Ii'ibkt, of Italy, seems to be fully editing their supper. A little child was
I'rlniK amonir King. Ho lull already con tnken III tho amis of the tempest and Itemnrkahle 1'araltnl in Real Life to Tn- -

ef this oily and Is il g Kiv.it damage.
The Fan Ciiiiia mul Clilpiieoit lliix-i- urt
higher than was ever known b.fure, l'i
ester flowing over the piinclpa! st reels, tin!

many bulidings on low go u:ul an (lo-- iig
k'v.iy. Half A million fict of '..i,n Ihvo
broken from the boom near the l'Mily Mills,
and ais lloalliig down thu sliv.un, The la-

test news fiooi Mm Hooded i ls ul

Wisconsin Indicate that the waters urn
al Chippewa Falls, bill rising at F.tl

Claire where tlie water Is four feet deep in
tho Western L'nlun elllcc. At Chippewa
Fills too dwellings have been Jiwcpt awuy

Inn, led hi the branches of a tree but slightly

entered the sick room together. Tht
stranger was lying with his shining
eyei lined Uxn the door-wa- Matil-
da' eyes met hi. For an liistnnt aha
stood staring hard at him, as if half In
doubt: then she started back and cried

i d. due huge frame house wus blown

Cikii.ira Is dying out in Hpln, owing to
the vigilant qua.antlne regulations of the
medical authorities.

KTAJTOiin ft Co., of Provldonne, R, L,
and Kail River, Mass., oot ton goods manu-

facturers, have failed. The liabilities ex-

ceed ao,ooo.
Tux Shanghai Ckamtrr of Commerce

trlhutid 4il),iX) f.ir the lellof of the cholera
siifTorers In Italy, and, moreover, he bat
atone amonir the tiatlonts g and

E.ri.oi;KK.i havo discovered petrol-euu- i

In Formosa, about twenty mile to

the ninth of Kol.img. At tho latter

place are tho richest mines of bitutiilu-tou- t

coal in tin) Chinese fmpiro. Thus

ar tho Government has refused permits
for the sinking of wells.

completely out of sluht; not one particle of

nysnii's Story of Knoeli Ard en A Lutif-I.o-

HusliHii'l'a ItetiirnThe Very Poet-
ical fttorj or lrutly Matilda Kiulrr and
Hold Hauiuel llartnn.
The little villRgo of Ocennporl, about

the hoiiso or furniture could he found,conifortiiiE them.
though search for miles was iiisilu In the

Misistsr Francis Ms aloud. ,track of tho storm. The finally had for
Ves," said the straniror: "ves, It'tunately taken refuge In the cellar, Manycredential to the Emperor Auetris,

after which the usual oereuioldei were in-
two miles lo the north nf Long Branch,
is the no-n- of an extraordinary realiza-
tion of Tennyson's poem of Enoch Ar- -

Sam Barton; not dead, but dying."
times 'l iiesilay with a leather strap, because
ho would not work, O'llricn protesting all
the time that he wits sick and could not

or wrecked sod 'J.000 aro families are
I.KFT !l.TITtTK,dulgcd In, MEI'KNl'lNII I'ISI.N 1M Oil 11011

Ciuiu.es W. lli'TcniNsoN,
of I'tica, has not only bolted from hiii den. Tho siirroiiuilings aro In thoroughnot a vistlge of tlirlr worldly iosse!oni

renininlng. A report r.elvisl from Marine
w'-- live 011 high gionnd for shelter and
food. Relief coinnotici'S have bevu or

I'ilKKO IP AT SEA.

Then he exp'ained how ho had been
picked up, after his ship had gouo dowu,
by a vessel that carried him to Austra

allNCKl.tNKOlI.
work. Half an hour alter the first whip-

ping Comer went to where O'Brien was sit-

ting In the sun nnd felt his pulse, lie then
harmony w ill) the story. Tho village is

Tin National I'riann AmocUtlon of the sas htteen or twenly housi'S wore wreckedsiilzed and hundreds of people are e posed of n few scattered houses, lit- -
home, but has bolted the door of eivili-r-atio- n

behind bim by becoming an

adopted member of tho Seneca tribe, a

protests against the closing of the Chinese
rivers to foreign vessels, and urges that
Shanghai be made a neutral port.

Dikjamin Joiinsos, colored, was hanged
at Cincinnati recently for complicity in

the murdor of Hoverly Taylor, bis wife,
and their little girl at Avoudale, near that
oity. Frank Hatchings was hanged at
San Francisno for murder,

James IU Sriphekd, well known In the
retail trade of Cleveland, was recently ar

I'nllnil Kli.lp. latetv mnt at Rratoga. Ex fed In the couit house nnd the gospel tent ol hy Hie eye'one, mul Unit a number of peopl. llu claphoardeit utructures, painted a lia; how he tolled and suil'i-re- lo makewere Injured. .Nearly all the doctors of sober brown, and siiiTotitiilrd for theresident Hayet wa chosen Chslrman.
nuinbor of Intercatlnc Daiuira were read, Stillwater are out there. The house nfremnant of wlueh resides on a (mall

Ihivlil Lyman, four miles alsive Stillwater,

a fortune there, and Low aftor he had
put a little togo herill-liic- k always came
and swept it away, until he somet.mo
believed that he was accurse.1. Re

reservation in Control New York. In InveBtlcatlni the affiilrl of the iuj
0:1 the read to Marine, was blown dm 1, and
some of the Inmates Injured. Only a porpomled coiunilsiion ftrin of fay"! Vuey

& Co., of Louisville, It ha. lw dlnoovered

most part by white p'tling. It lies upon
thu sands nnd the surf dashes upon the
shingles at its doors. Although within
a fow minutes' ride of gay and worldly
Long Branch, tho villagers retain a
simplicity of niannor that is charming.

tho V. M. C. A., while the luoat ileslilnlo
aro being Ukcn caie of iu tho private
houses. The east and west sides ol
tht. Chippewa, v likh divides the city, r

enihely cut oil froni conuniinicatloii with

eech olher, except by way of the Omnlm

railway I1011 bridge, whli h aihnits of too

passage of loot piissenter. Il a situated w
tar up too rivet liuit

A wai it or rot'it uii.es

The Chinese in Now York are begin tion ot Hit storm struck toillwnlcr,
HTIIIKIXII HOMK TKXTS

rested for stealing from his employers,
and was suspended from Plymouth Church,that tha lenior partner hvi)otlieeia ware

Ding to learn American habits. Iu their
, district the saloon keepers now get up

luiuse rccelpta for 4,000 rulla of IWKRlng for
hla nursonat Indebtodneaa to the Kentucky

He ended bis earthly troubles by banging tins may 00 accounted for by the fact

said: "Them Is nothing tho matter with

you," and kuocked him down and kicked
him In tha si Jo several times. J. J.
Qulnn, a gu.ird, also kicked O'ilrlcn sev-

eral times, O'Hilen got on his knees and
begged for mercy, saying ho would work II

he could, but was loo sick. "If you have
no pity for me," he pleaded, "have pity oil
my poor wife and children." Comer
cursed him and said, "Ci d d- - n you, I'll
kill you, Instead of thinking about hell."
About this time Quiiii! knocked the
negro (Smith) down, 11ml tiled hi get some
of the convict miters to run their
eurts over both Smith and O'Brien, who lay
senseless on the ground. Smith rose aud ui
a il.iwd mm. nor

ATYKMITr.D TO STACOP.B AWAV,
and Qui:m called upon llio other guards t

membering how his povorty bad goad-
ed Matilda be lore hnd made her cruel
a id unhappy he resolved not to write
to her, but let her think him deal. In
the intervening years he had traveled
round and round the world and gath-
ered no, liing but enough to bny him a

himself In bis garret.

st tho fuir (round, tearing them In

ribbon. At Clayton, Wis., half of
the lighter structure III tho vllliigo
wero blown down by the storm. The
cyclone struck alsmt six o'clock, doing

Natioual Bank, making the total ralue of
Till office of a street railway at Augusts,

ironda llmi nawned $1,831,000.

that the only visitors from the outside
world lliat they soe are those who go
thero from this place to cat freshly- -(flwrgla, was recently luvndcd by burglars,

who llulshed their work by murdering the

Is necessary In reaching Ihe luislnesj por-

tion of the east siec fiom the court house.
Almost every family hi the city will lo.-.--

Tuicrk has beou a rupture la ",e re'"
nearly all the damage In liftcen minute. 1 thetious existing between the Vatican and mouey henollln ant! grave, annight watchman, saturating his corpse caught hsu and clams. Even the

changeful revealed oulysomething. Tho Chicago, Milwaukee 01 At l Inppewa too storm was tha wont
wltb oil aud burning It into a cinder. bound in a belt round his waist and de-

termined to starve rather than touch it
the Republlo of Costa Rlea. vaure,
Papal Nuncio, has boen orilrd to re. upon a deathbed, has agitated its prim-

itive atmosphere hut little, and to raanvMoittiO.v missionaries named Wiley and
St. Paid Hallwn Company's loss In tho of Ihe season, the river Is now between

Ciiipiewa Valley will not be les.i than iM'0,- - si xtet-- and seventeen foot shove low

The lunib'i-- r companies all lose very ter mark and still rising rapidly. Conipe- -main at Rome.
Humphrey, who wero lately about to com

JtEnvix Shitb. a wealthy cltit'u of Mon
iieavilv. but tho heaviest losses are siufered tent lunges loos tor mucu higher water,

treat, who married a handson1' American
by pour people who have had theli and In this ease the upper bridge over the

mence operations in Lancaster County.
South Carolina, promptly accepted notice
from the clticens to leave.

cards in Chinese, which read: 'Ameri-

can cocktails for tho morning, American

ours for and American puuehes
for night." The trade is reported brisk.

Thk largo gold medal of the Royal

College of Surgeons, which Las been

previously given only six times since its
institution iu 1800, was iu August
awarded to Sir Erasmus Wilson, only
just In time for tho distinguished derma-

tologist to receivo tho news before bis
death. '

O.s Lako Derwentwater, in England,
a floating island has made its appear-
ance. It is now of comparatively small

of tho simple folk tho loiigue of gossip
has not yet conveyed th - story. Tho
history had to bo gathered by hits. The
work was not an easv one, sineo those
who know it best manifested a disposi

girl named Kate Wheelor te yt,ar aeo, homes swept awav. The newspaper uum will probably go out, as It is badly
offices hare all been Hooded, awl no panel strained now. At Hock Rapids thebaa become lealoua of an Engugo coacn

Encoubaoino reports of the corn and
has been Issued or will he soon, heaviest storm of the seaion com

pian, and Das eutoieu suic i" f"' potato crops have been recolved from sev
Hon. except the Under, which issues a small incuced st six o'clock last night and

sheet printed on a Job press instead of tho foutiiiueii until 10::io p. 111. Some hall no--

tion to lalk the least. But hero is the
story:

eral districts Iu Illinois and Iowa.
Tne Indiana corn cron ha recently been

It is estimated that the corn crop of regular sUe, Only companlodit. No special damagi' has been
reported in that vicinity. At White Bearestimated at about sevouty-fl- percent. of SOrr-KYK- MATILDA Sl)flHKS.

A pretty girl lived near JlunasiitianIowa this year will bo aw,0O0,0OJ bushels,
the largest ever known in the Hawkeys

ONE I.IFK II.S llUfcX LOST

in tho flood here, a man mimed Filler,the average. Lako the evclono struck about fivn o'cloek
Keckxt estimates show that ine juicni thirty years ago. Her name was Ma-

tilda Dulcimer Souires. Thin- whoState. drowned while tiying to rescue liio i..i l 'ho lUternoon. It swept a track less
wife. Mavor Davis has tclcj-apiic- d to Wu- - ,h "i a nnleand a half wide. There was

shoot him. O Urn 11 and Smith were thei
taken to their quarters, and died within at
hour. O'ilrlcn never Snke after he wai
knocked down tho last time. Twenty-liv-

or tliiily convicts were examined, and

they all told the same story ami
substantliled I'arker's statement. Captain
liandiidire, of tho linn of Mason & Co.,
who are working the convicts, was present,
ami told eath of the convicts to tell the
wholo truth, without fear, and ho would

protect them, aud they testified unre-
servedly,

IIKATKIT.

According to the testimony, the convicts
are treated very brutally, and are not al-

lowed to sit down from four a. 111. to seven
p. in., being compelled to stand while eat-

ing their meals of com bread and bacon.
Scver.il of the convicts made prollers of

ean wheat crop ylclda lome1"" mon
O.t September 13th, Young Bros.' paint knew her then say that her eves werethan sixteen bushels per acre on the av barlm for a sleani ferry boat, which will we usual

come iid as sooh as th stage of water will Kl NNf:MHApr.n rosrottMATUWshop, at Quiucy, 111., was destroyed by
lire. The loss was estimated at $11,000.

area, though gradually enlarging. Four wonderlully soft aud blue, her figure
was trim and graceful and her brown
hair long and lustrous. Hesidoj these

n.,o,it Work will bo connueiieed on tl.e of clouds, slightly green In color. Mrs,
erase. ,

ON September 11th thore "'r8 thtrty'
c.vnn dentin fvorn the host III New York, Aitkb a full and careful consideration ot

oriikes lo replace those swept away as soou Drake's line l:;rgo house to the west of Tom

lie heard by chance, only a fow year
ago, of M itildii's second marriage. Dis-

ease seized him, and when t..u shadow
of death enveloped him he felt an

impulse to sue hi wife once
more, lo declare his identity and assert
his rights for one He ting moment.

THK OLD JHN's DiiATIl.
He askod tlint when he was dead his

children might he brought to look upon
his lace, and said that if they had for-

gotten him no one should tell them who
ho was, but If they shoul 1 recall his
face no one should deny the truth. He
died. Ho was buried on Thursday ul
last week. Ills children wero brought
to look upon his lifeless face, as he had
akeiL They were grown up, and the
eldest, also named Samuel, divined the
truth in an instant. Indeed, he bore so
marvelous a resemblance to his father
that even a stranger could see that a
close relationship must have existed
between thoin. L'ttle by little the his-

tory has come out, and when the
widow Josephson, who had been en-

joined to conditional secrocy by Matil-

da, saw that the story would surely be-

come known, sho began to toll it round
in whisper to startled neighbor.
Matilda told Ilir im Olivo all Ihe truth,
and, it is said' '.liar, to satisfy their con

years ago tho island was iirst seen, and
as it only appears during exceptionally
hot summors, it is locally regarded as

matters connected with Government pol-

icy, the Gladstone Government have de
ss the wrier goes down. Hi lau's place, sintered seriously, most of

Both the l iuupewa and Fan Claire Rivers "l" window being blown in. The
gilts of beauty, she had tho qualities
roijtiisito for a good housewife. She

DoRiNO the first woekof September four
men were killed in New York State by

the forerunner of continued fine weather. was the daughter of a lisliernian, athe eivine wav of road bridge u"dtr 'he began falliii" at noon, alter leaching the -' sheds of the Duliitli Railway wero

height id tweiitv-si- feet, tluee niolished and biiiulreds of trees blown
clined to investigate Piltln's confession.
The Irish party in Parliament will vote, It
is stated, with the conservative franchise
bill.

weight of portable thrashing engine- on
toet higher than tho across the track Iwtween Whit Bear Ma-

which thev were riding. All " luB5B va'- their bodies, allowing where they hud been Mtr.AT ri.oon or 1SS0. and Dull wood. Thero were people
Every bridiro on tho Chippewa has eona ho asserted that there had boen two"ualties occurred at different times and

Thk most artistic of Italian furniture,
made from precious woods inlaid with

gold, mosaics and ivory, is turned out
lushed mercilessly, as the still festerTin London papers have for some days iiliuinvr j,.l At,rtnlncos, inii' wounds evidenced. They testified that OOl Iivu lunioiiii 1'iiuea nun live na'Mibeen considerably agitated over the killing

thrifty, staid and practical old dad.
Two young men paid her court Hiram
Olivo, whose father had recently died
and left him a farm near the quaint old
village of Hrnnchburg, and Samuel Bar-
ton, who, like Matilda' father, was a
toiler of the sea. llaid luck had come
to Barton and he had littl to oiler his
lore beyond his heart aud hand. Old
man Squires, with his eve always to

of the boy Parker for food by his conipsnIt has lately oome to light tM the late

Lord AmpUiill, when a rV'aahlne'on attache
the guards have a liablt ot

prisoners und whipping them with lush

from the nui lh west. They met at White
Bear and clashed, after which came the
trouble. A party cngoied In threshing for

in Bergamo, by a tlrm that has been on

gaged in the business during a century, Ions, after the recent wreck of tho Migon, through which tack aro stuck. The tor- -was so sure that 1 1 would aU''hnly '"'l
doad from heart disease In some place

ette. Most of them hold it was justifiable Miuilcs Thelsiiler. In the town of Grant,Old and now specimens of its workman oner's iury found a verdict that John
on a ground similar to that of O'llilen cnino to his iIimIIi ul the hands ot

where he was not known that he always
retreated to tlie bam for protection. Th
stiiK'lura toppled over ami George I'.uthcr--ship are much Bought after by foreign

connoisseurs for tlie adornment of It can re longer be said that the spirit ofIn hla walntrnat nnckot a Card In.
of Americanism is not ready to aid foreignaoribod with bi. addrese.palaces and country vilia. -

lurd was
CAi nilT IN THK rAI.I.INII TI1I1IEK,

snd (at.illy Injured, Ira J. .oule, tho en-

gineer, also severe injurhn.

V. 11. Comer and J. J. CjUluu, and diinics
Smith at ll.c hands of J. J. Quinn. Comer
is In Jail under tlie charge of murder, but
Quinn left the country Inst Thursday. Cae
tuiti Hainliiilgo has telegraphed in
nil directions to have him arrested and

the maiu chnnce, was an advoeato of
Iho suit ofdlivejand curtly hinted to
I arton that he need not hope to become
the husband of tho pretty Matilda. The

sufTeroni. American Minister Astor, at
Rome, has subscribed 1,000 to the Italian

TiitiEB men were suddenly killed by an

explosion at Pekiii, 111., recently- - It oc-

curred In a distillery in the cook'r'6"- - The
phflrn-- nf rrtnilnjil nacliiTfltlce will be

A celebhatki) biological savant in cholera sufferers. sciences, they will be married. Olive

bridges, lu Fan Claire the loss of property
Is appalling. No satisfactory estimate cull
bo liuide at tiii time. In aud between
Chiiiewa Falls and Eiiu Claire the loss will
not fart short of l,.p00,noo, and may greatly
exceed that sum. The Eau Claire tins Com-

pany lost three hundred and fifty tuns of
coal and

ai.i. ii.mxiis,
valued at fl.'i.OOO. Business houses
on all sides of tne river aro submerged
and great apprehension is felt lest
when the water recedes tho fouiuhitions

may be. so unicli impaired as to crumble the
walls, lu this city over two hundred houses
havo hem swept away. Only one life has
hoi 11 lost as fur .is heaid from. While this
iiispaU'h is being written, three buildings on
Hi ido street on tho west side have fallen.

They beloiitisl to Fred. Bunnell, A. D.

Cl.appell and J. F. Ewiug.

iretty Matilda nnd Barton, howover,Germany divides humanity at largo in was found last night at Irs home. HeTui greatest racing excitement for some
lad tiotions of their own on that sub

Wliere wire fences inclosed pasture lands
ho'siw and eattlo were blown against them
oml badly hurt. Bill Nye, of the Laramie
lUmnrrnng, wns driving with his brother
about three miles east of Cedar Ijiko when

to two grand categories, the intellectual
brought to Justice. Diinilridgo CX'

presses great astonishment at the revela-
tions made to the coroner's Jury, ills con-

brought against tho proprietors. time as witnessed at Kalamaioo, Michi-

gan, recently, when attempted
to lower the record.

and the animalistic; at the head of tho ject. Barton had already declared his
love nnd Matilda had told" him that she
w as "lond" of him."

On September 10th torrents ol rain fell

Id Southern Texas, where live t"c,r valued

was disinclined to taU, but, by co-

erces, lopped "off exaggerations thai
had become engrafted on the story and
continued the history here given.
Lonj Brunch Cor. l'hilodclpliia Timet.

lideiiee ill Comer has boon so great that liefirst stand the Germans and tho Eng tho tornado struck them. Bill was llfieilhas not given the camp his personal superTin most recent advices from Soudanat il.000 000 was threatened '" oeainlish, with cognato lower gradations, clear out of the wagon by tho force of tlie Her father's opposition but increasedvision, but has remained at his headquartersfrom thirst, the ground having heen dryand in tho second category Spaniards, the intensity ot her attachment. Theviu iiitliester.
TALK of I.VNCIIINO.for fifteen weeks,Italians, Russians,' Croats, Turks, Wonderful Dakota.Great excitement prevails and there Is talk

confirm tho victory of tho Mudir of Don-gol- a

over the rebels. El Mshdl has sent
4,000 fresh troops to assist in the siege of
Khartoum aud vigorous preparations are
said to be under way for operations ot the
immediate future.

Thk tobacco crojl now being
harvested throughout the country la aaidArabs, negroes, Chinese, dowu to North of organiz ing a mob to take Comer out of tha

met by stealth and in tlie oml were mar-
ried in secret. Tho truth could not be
hidden always, and when, in tho conrso
of t me, old Squires discovered it he
was furious. Ilo was hardly the man

American Indians, entirely givon over to be the best and heaviest for many years.
Toi.ih. the Chief of Police at Hotto brutality. M'tl'LLOltiU I.NSA.NR.

Jail and liiiug him, and to go to the convict

eaiiip and iuriiish all tho convicts with
plain clothes aiij turn them loose, but belter
counsel Is likely to prevail The 'convicts,
three or four hundred In number, were

Thk uiNltary companies which have beenSprings, ' having been apprised . tBa

life was In Hanger from a dedl'erat man
to forgive and bless. As his child had
chosen, ho said, be it uuto her. Ho sent

wind, and dashed to Ihe side of tho ru.".il.
His riglu leg was broken In two places

the knee. Ills brother wa only
slightly Injured and walked back to
Clear ljiko and secured lielp. It
was six hours before the Injured
man could he brought to tow n owing to the
road betig blockaded with fallen ta'es.
About lorty

Bt ii riisos wrnn wiikckkd
In Clear like, including the Methodist,
Congre --atiunal and J.u.lieran Chuo'lie.
Ilunilio'.dt & Co.'s mill, three miles east
was destroyed; loss, $10,0iKl. At Eau Claire
tho Chippewa River Is nineteen feet anil
six Inches high and still lisimt six Inches

Amkuica. begins to imitate Germany. th. Crest Actor Is4 Rrort that
named Edward Howell, took double-bar- .

The grape cure practiced in the latter her away from his house and declared

on duty In the Hocking Valley, Ohio, where
the recent milling troubles ran high, have
boen relieved by Governor Hoadly by the
sending of others in their place.

brought here several months ago to coirruled shot-mi- and slew his enf'T- - that a she had disobeyed him she had
despised him and must no more think

struct tho reservoir of the new wuler works
by Mnon & Co., the contractors, who aroA. R. Toitinq. of Delavan, "teiy

drove out with Ml.s Winnifred C Dewey,

country is parnllelcd by the treatment
now in vogue at Oakland, Cal., in which
the patient, for food and drink, is given
Bartlett pears ad lib. Au invalid is said

of h.m as father.The munificence of Han-Qua- , tho great

Nkw Yoiik, September 13. At Coney

Island last evening a strange mail was

attempting to walk the trestlewoik
of the M.ulne Railway from Manluttun to

Rikhton Beach. Anotllcer put him aboard

"Speakln' of the perductive soil,"
said the man from Dakota, "the hall
has never been told. The newspapers
have gono jest as fur as they dared, an'
though thoy havo shot away under tlie
mark, the editors have bin denouneed
as threc-pi- liars by the hull Fast

soil? Why, pardner, thatdon'l
express it! I remember last fall was
walkin' across my claim an' found a
big log chain about twelvo feet long. I

dragged it into my shack, an' happened
to notice a peculiarity about the hook,
the point o' which was in the form ol
a snake's head. All to once I remem-
bered bavin' lost a steel watch chain
about two months afore, an', pardner,
I hope 1 may never soe that claim agin
if that soil hadn't tuk hold 0' that

Chinese millionaire banker, draws attenam! both were instantly killed while cross-in-

the railway track.
RAML'KL BARTON'S

The that attended Snmuul

also lessees of the Kentucky penitentiary,
and a majority of the citizens have objected
to It all along. .Money has been raised tc
buy O'Brien a new colliu and shroud, and
his bodv will be taken from the ronvict

tion to the fact that In China nearly all the
It has recently come to light H1' rivateto grow thin upon the diet, but iu a few bankers are also pawnbrokers. Goods are Barton as a lover followed him as aIhe train, when the man was recognized as B11 hour. Flits F.au Claire River Is aboutHenrv. of the Arctic exuloriu Prty, was

pledged at from a quarter to a half of their husband. Nothing seemed to nrosnorsixteen feet almve low water mark and
discharged from the army oiCT 'ur fr' market value, and at the end ot throe burying ground and reiiitorred in tlie Catho-

lic cemetery. O'llrien's family reside In ith him. Three children came. Thev.
JohnJUcCiilioiigh. A watch was kept on

hii as it was leured he would att'iniit
After llio train slartnl MeCullougliirerv. years becomotho property of the banker.

Latkb renorts from tho cydo1" uics liko their mother, wcro bright and
pretty. But thev wore not or

.New link city. He had been sunt up from
I'ailueali fhr two years for forgery.Legal Interest In tho Flowery Kingdom is stlemptcd to jump off but was pie- -

recently visited Wisconsin, lllchlgon and twenty per cent., or as much tbereuuder silver. It was natural that .Matilda.vented. On his arrival at luignion
ll.acli he complained of his headother Northern States, show tliat tue anm as the lender will accept. Hankers' inter MOItOMM'S (UKL. 11 tpler these eircuiiisiaiiccs, should some

ago was veiy much greater tbn ws at est runs as high as thirty-liv- per cent.

Hill rising Heavy rains are reported
011 ui'iT tributarie of both streams last
uight, and three feet mine will bring the
Chipliewa to

THE lllr.UKST I'OIXT
of ISM), and it will be reached to night. All
Hie l r.iles oil Duncan Creek at Chipwi
lulls were carried away and scores of fami-

lies are moving out of their hoiisos witli
teams in four feet of water. The l'hii'iiii
Manufae: ming Coinpany are under water.
The Grocer's Company, f'ejsler 4 Co..

and the leaiful heat of the past lew
ilavs. It was evident that the eminentfirst expected.

times invert to tho old days and think
with regret of what inijjht have been.per annum. chain an' it growed to the size de-

scribed. Whv, sir, it's wonderful:"a.tor was fullering tenlbly, ami a cio- -Tnt mercury September 10 If ori iram Olive was still iu fortune's favor.AnnlTlONAL DISl'ATCIIICh, wuteh was kept until lie reached hii friends

in New York, who had been'lus frrsideiitinl cumpiilgti is tusing a He gayed around at thu faces of the
fleruM staff in search of looks of doubt,

rose to niuety three degrees. J!"8 deaths
occurred at Bcllcvue Hospitfl 'rom the

heat, and the street car lines rre almoit

But he never thought of marriage nnv
more, and there was no girl at Miiii--Western turn. Butler having recently KUTlriMI OK Ills (CIMUTIOS. ut all serene, he continued:asquail who could truthliilly say that
his attentions to her meant any more

made a tour of tLe V.'o.t, Mr. Blaine is ar-

ranging to visit Ohio and othei Ktates. Thecoinnelled to stop operations. A 1 nuauoi It seem that MeCullougli fancies he Is fol-

lowed by men who want to kill linn, end ha

keep dodging Imaginary fins constantly.

liic.hanh-o- & Co., the Fire f'ress ( ompsny
ami many other firm have aoatcd theiiphia dispatch reportet inteiie suffering

niKKTats are an angiug for Mr. Cleveland

weeks usually grows stronger.
I -

For some time past it has been known
that a colony Of bees bad established
itself in the roof of Stourniouth Church,

England, but the Vicar would not
them lo be disturbed. On his death

recently, the bees were destroyed by
fuuiigatiou. Oh the honey being taken
there w as found to be nearly two hun-

dredweight of it, and the bees filled two

moderately large barrels. It is stated
that durir. g hot weather the honey used
to drop into tho church.

ExrEKiMCNTS with the galvanometer
upon the tracks of the New York Cen-

tral Railroad show that electric current
flow through the rails eontinuously.
The movement is generally toward
centers of eleetrio disturbance, and is

perceptibly a(Te, td hy the paagfl of

cars, fast passenger train being much
more effective than freight or coal

tiasements. .1 ho roiintry road bridges artThe TrihriM savs: Air. Met uiiougu uincuto visit Ohio.among the animal at the 8tote 'air, wnilu

fancy poultry died in large nuinhors.

Further Facts or The Millionaire's
Dung-lite- r and Her Husband.

New Voiik, September 13, From what
could be learned as to tho iiovemeiils of

the coachman, Ernest J. Moiling and his
biiile the daughter of G. P. Moroslnl,
tho millionaire banker they went di-

rectly from the minister's house In
l ifty liiili street, on Tuesday, not to tho
Troy boat, but to the "little side disr"ot the
saloon on Walker street snd West Broad-
way, kept hy Mope & llulskamp, the latter
being the r of tho ambitious coach-
man. Hero Ihe couple were gladly welcomed
mid preparation wcie at once made tocele-biat-c

the wedding In Bowery style. A table
was cleared oil In the saltKm and a

nearly all gone out.O.i ( of the chief events in the Presiden at Manhattan Beach Wednesday evening
Willi Wiight Niulnrd, W. E. Conner, andTwo of the commissioners ippoinieu oy

s..nie otlus- Biruiber of the blue riplioii
tial campaign is the controversy awakened
by Carl Schurs, who has been miking a Slalne'. I dr.the Recorder of New York to investigate

the condition of WllliamC. Rhlnelander,
who niin I d below bis atatlo", reported

luigade. The lemonade with which Unit Porti anp, Me.. .September II. -- The fot
'owing dispatch was sent to General lgan
yesterday: "The result of the election maj

tour of the H'est, His appuaram-- has
been the signal for a lively feeling on both
sides. Senator Hoar answered him, andthat be Is Iniane, while the tMrd loo

frugal repast was washed down,
In aroordanro with the custom of

the parly, was of a peculiar potency.
Whether there was a tiitle too

"One cvenin'a jest afore dark, mv
wife looked oiitcn the window ans

said: 'John. I believe that calf s stuck
dowu thar in that swampy spot.' I
told her I guess not, an' wo didn't givu
tho critter another thought. When I
irot up next mornin' an' went out to do
tho chores I'm a bald headed liar from
the Jim River if thar wan't a

sleer a stand n' whar that calf
wa the nii'lit afore, stuck fast in the
mil I. It was the soil, gent, tho pow'-fu- l,

porduoiive soil that had growed
that alf into a steer in a single night.
It tcats tho hull world "

He munched at his quid of tobacco a
few moment and w,ion:

"We never think o' set tin' hensou err

contrary virw. he addressed an open letter to the Senator.
A compast has been oreanltd at Belle

BiiO!i Hrssi.KR, a farmer near Fitts- - much sugar, or Wiiciner ine uairmi icuhhis
had bceii siippliod with a too liberal handville, lib, to construct a railway from that

town to a point opposite 8U Lou's-- burg, suspected his ife of being Inti

than polite form. After Matilda
Squires' marriage ho lost much of the
gay buoyancy that had characterized
li m before. His relations with Matilda
and Samuel Barton, hfiwovor, still re-

mained kindly. It is related of him,
that on one when Matilda'
eldest child was taken suddenly vio-

lently ill he rodo six miles through a
snow-stor- to bring a phvsiciati. All
this, however, did not alter tho fact
that M itilda was discontented She
vent-1- ! her feelim upon h.T husband,
reproached him for having overpcr-siU'lo- d

her into es. ousing his fortune
and chuled him with his poverty. Her
bus' and one day informed her that he
hnd got a cliniuv, through a friend, to
go as mato ou a vessel iiound from
New York lo China and had aoceptc 1

the oiler.
THE HI sBsNn's DKPAlnt lt;

mate with neighbor named Tom McCoy.Dcriso the fines eii:ht rooo'l" or this
Finding the young man in his wile's room

does not apiieai, but certain it Is that it
affected the iiujo-!.- ori.ns of those pres-

ent afti-- r a uiarselou fashion, Mr. Mc--t

ullough, In fact, rose from ihe table while
yiar 112,51 3 Immlgranta entetid Canada.

FKA-- T SKIIVISI IT
of the best the house aTorded. There wus
plenty of .Nw i cheese, LimlHTger. rye bread
and cold ham from the Inn, h counter and a
kcir of beer conveniently 1 sash It all
down, but the bride for some riAsonxlidnot
appreciate tlie feast and the "growler'1 was

shot both his wife and her paramour,Of thfs 48,2 passed throWtn to the
NKillT WA VFT VolMI,.United State.

then ended his own life in a like manner.
Considerable excitement was caused by the
affair.

and nun inuring s nielhing about "that Intrain. One sleel rail at Rochester was
so much affivttd by thete currents as to
become a permanent magnet.

fernal lob-te- r salaii alai( playing the
The army worm has destroyed entire

fields of rye in Douglas and Leavenworth
Counties, Kansas, aud is threatening the

out thar. W e jest bury the eg; In the
croniid. an' the nct mornin' we have a
chi, ken big enough to kill for break-f-

t. .lira Daniels, a near neighbor o'
mine, is makin' o 'eat. o' money rais- -

...l......u -,- .1... 11. . 1.

sent out for some lemonade. Alter Iks j

wedding supper had Ih'cii disposed of, th
couple boarded a Brocdway car and went
to the Grand Central depot, when) they j

took a train that soon bore tliem past
the bouse In which a broken hearted

be thus summarized The Republicans have
rarrled every county in the Slate, with tin

exception of Knox, whr h is close,
luey have elclcd twenty-nin- Senator,
and t l.o Democrats only two. They have
fhoscn four fifths of the ri priiscn:aii
in Ihe They b ue l foul

Rcpiesentatlics In Congres by Ism
Bi.,Joilty and hive given Gov .nor Robn
a popular majority of 17,001). The Hepub.
lic.iu vole ;11 icueh very nearly SJ.OOO;

0lH) to VOiXI laiter lhan ever cat boloie.
t'ur majority is the t we hsvu had
so.re the I'resoleuiial of IbC and
far exceeds our most sanguine lois-s- .

Wai kfii Iii a ink."
Full returns from the F rst l.'isinsii.nai

Disitict irsve lied lT.l.s, c;,.sv,s IH.iV.'O;

p inal.ty Vl In l'il liitd's vi.tt
IM. and Amltew'a lr, Heed's

plurality 1!7. The enure Krpubih an tulel
is elected by a b.g in 1; inly.

Tlie lutcsi as to tite House of Reprrvn-talls-

st,uw 117 liepu'.Mean d to U
lK nexTals; a net Republican gain of 7.

O a recent date there were tf esp of

cholera at Jlaples and SX death- - Several
deaths occurred at Avellns, Bergamo,
Campobaiso, CreiDOn and Ciaieo. At
Genoa there were twenty-on- e d'tQ- -

J. E. Nosto & Co., cigar
dealera in Chicago, recently t&' ,n
sigumrnl tocoverliabilitiBaofebouttT.OUO.

youug winb-- r wheat. Professor Stow, of
Slate University, recommends the

farmers in the infected districts to sow
Hi" 11; i avss aThe voyage, he said would take almut ,, Too'h-pU- , in ,,vcar. lie received half Ins psv in ail- - :.. .. ,1,., ..:i i:..i, , .. .i.

father was niouniing over the of
h,s favorite child. Where the couple wentto, if at all.

deuce with me'' went for a short .uk.
While courting the calming evening hreero

along the shore l.o wus appro.o h.d by a

straiinr who knew
him by sight. The strrnger hs.k
Bis arm. and noticing that he was suf-

fering from what rocmed to I an 01

of quinine, tenderly put him on bosrd
homeward bound tiau, and sent adlspat h

to a New York newspaper Ssi!ing stlrr
him siinuitaniHiusl). McCulloi'th rcclirsl
his hotel, the.SL James, In sb-t- ami Ml
so far tcs'enUy nioniiog that t

breakfasted wilb his nisn. gcr, Jiseej k

Brooks,

va..,eandave itto herfortl.o s,,,,p,,rt hey-T- ,,., ,,, (l)r ,,', ,,,
of herself an I the little one. He sold 'cm tip. He sbipood a rar-lnv- i to lar-

go dav afore vistoriiav. That soil 'n 1

Is, except to a few, a matter of speculation.
Die only person who can et the matter al
rest aie Theodore lluiskamp, the

and Mi. Mopo, the wife of his part-
ner in the saloon, and they refuse to say
a.iytliing ationt it. The little pls- w as full
ol people yesterday, ho expreesesl the tit
Ubt Uiten-s- t ill tl.e oiul eloinnie.il

Judgment in faiorof plaintiff ciu

Gkcsoe Latham, editor of the States-vill- e

(N. Y.) Amrrinia, committed suicide
on the morning of September 1.1 h.

Rrroicrs aay that there are 2,3 lO prison-
er held at by th rebels.

Tas Ocean King sailed frr.a Q iebc
with Canadian voyagers for the lis on
September l.Vh.

NtABLT complete offi ial returns of the

tSirnsoBcu. aa l atereral nf his loiiow-e-

h.ve been Liken to New York hy Colo-

nel Alleo, under a permit trim Secretary
Telier.

Tm'EnKlith Cnul at Ainr'
purled receutlv that many fanil'lea were
redued to a .nfferlng condition (ora lack of

the tndf mnlty awarded to tb'm, ni hare
sold their ate. to speouietora at a

d.cot:nt of fifty per cent.
It a rerntl that Ik French

had rajJorel Mabooora, in Madagascar,
south of Tamatave.

Tim la:inado is still one of the
uthorfzed punishment iu Egypt, and

is so tPTTiile that even the (silent and
miKb-endern- Aral. ecream with pain
after tie f rt few stroke. First the
Victim is laid on hi fve on a and
k'rld there firmly. T!.in Lie lg are
ra'wd till the fat oW f hi t'-- arc

Bpm''t. arfl mi nrvd iu that posi-
tion. Tl e lfh is a f ( Hit

ita Eve Krir.'U int ad c f n'ne, and it

etirg ard rtita fritMftd'y. The torture
la ii,f.k-t-- for fight n , and

tki.m ti l:t dsya.

r.'nouMi ruriii.iti are rp"rt--
at a recit r...t 1 A th Cum- -

iriMiic at K'p--,i- i. Fvw'w-T-- Im
el,'. a that -- r? dc-i- ti to
r ,n ii;T y r ia t! - p w It
ka aaoYtaix! tfc nali

anpe'Xd
Fe. N, M., Se;dsm!ifT 10.

e has ju-- t been received here of a dis-

rci-- i nth irivi-- in V e d'n'ices t ourt in
lllala-'- . Salt.

InntASAPoi.w, September IL In tht
f case Ihe defense ye tesdaj

served roti-- e cn the plaintiffs a'totne.M
that tiiey woi.ld lsv p t'iko'g riejs,if,,o In
Kei.nK-k- on the u t. D. ol

Maine election ah w that the total vo
was 11,4.10 the largest env cat at any
election exe pt one, E dna received

against SS.OT0 ct inr Redman, Icmo-crat- ,

and 1,147 cast for Es'en, Gree

bill il d.-- in the little villa,--

ot ( l.i'iiavo, Ri" Arriba Cocnty. at Sat-

t i lolk'W ;iiz iistc.si w no's-- , 1 w ol h Inker
al MiilcrshiiTe: Ji, .s A. Iii.ler. IWln-- I A.
SiTiith and de, Jn.-i.- W. Milor, it. A.

hi lishing-boa- t and nave her that money,
too. When they parted -- he 1 go on
his lull'' journey, she to patiently w.i.t
hi ti'tnrn in tl.e little coliage --

she fell in his arms, weeping a i: she
would never see bim a.--a n. lie lificl
her tip and coldly sa d: "1 though: that
von had got tired of me, Mstiiilv. I've
brought j on no goo I -- no. no good:
but nmlie ihi Rjj, l a change in my
tortune." Ten month nfu-- that Ma-

tilda received in'olligence that the ve--

I on which her hus, and had sailed wa
w r I'M-- in southern eir. The nion'.li
and er went by' and she heard no! a

or from then, can. Iut ten venrs
a' er lo r husoaiid had ssilo gwaV she
married :rsm. The groom was II ran
Ol. ve. Miti di's fa;her lived j

en"ns;li to w tppss the c, renionv and M
tnke his daughter Ha k to Ic heirl.
II riniOlive j!1 his ,a-- m and Nui.-h- t

one ri t (Ve nport and took h de
ail:';- - children of his oid rivalwitli
B.ri r lived th-r-

the w in rth's urn nv.
Thrr--e asm wvher bratcn

r', man. in shahhr aptM-nre.- l

the case of Mary McMillan airaint F.

J. Srhwaitachild, How aril "tn-e- t

dentist, to recover r.'X l'lnintiT went
to N'hwarlz-x-hih- l to have hT teeth
tiled, tin- - price ag.eed upon for the

ork licinu' 17..ei. After till tnir her
til th tl.e dentist asked her i:j.-- for
hi sen ice, and iinsm her to

j.rant his deiiisn !, he he d lo r by
th'vats and took the filiinj out of her
molar fgain. '1 he court ge redre
in the sum of '..'. and co-t- s of tha
suit- - 1 t'rann rr lst.

Frr .to ic nt of the Cdl-gia- ( Inrtftott
at Ft. Catharine, Oot, were drowned .a
th canal near P"rt tufh'u.ieii' longag.

Tatr.i ia be me e lately
el-f- lt the reporiel Inbomaa treatment ty
the Hpaniarda tf a firmer Cvba offli-e-

t'.etined la a done"".
l tK ( ircnit CtvH at P rt Wayne, a

backer. Bobie's piBrality Is 10,7 7 aaint
Democratic plurality ot US in 1MI. The

can gam l lO.yTS.

Hi si r Maasnii-D- , an old plnner of
KIsmatk C uvy, O ., waa f mud dead re-

cently ia Lust Valy. The boily was bij
dense woods, riJlled i:i shot. lis
ben miasms for some day, and as

ra se thp dead. A few weeks ago my
Wife sai l "W hy. John, I b licve
you've look to prowiu' sm" I mca-uri'- d

mvelf. an' I hope llabt o l '11 miss
me a' the litiil round-u- if I hadiT "grown,
six inches in tw.i week I co ildn't
account for it lor some tinre. till at
last I lo'iiW.' l to the that thar war
holes m my lnnt an' 1 ha in't wa.hed
washi-,- mv feet iloorin' the t ine men-
tioned. The infernal n g d in thar
an' done it wo-- . Did u sec that
Isiy that with me on the iret th
m rn n ? looks, like he w ahmt
eighteen year old. Wai, about two
months mv wife so' our

ol l ki l d wn in the p owv
I to pltvy. aV gent. I'll only

iojjjf..rii 'I Hut you wouldn't le-- 1

eve that if I told it." Yes it' a won-

derful cint-.trv-
. cni; nn!r'c.l

'l co ;hl sit hers-fu- r a year n'

aetual ('. but I mnt rush out
an' do some trid n. I've r,d to buy
hstohot tn th u: my I

left n y ili hatchet out over n'ght l"t
wes-- an in the mom'n' It war a n

as. fiol Ice. '
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1'ivl ti- i '
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not: -- Mr. Caviti, of this plans, own
a lrre I k and tsn t rri r. perfect
throng;, mint organism w:th t'e j

o: t ie ffp-ie.-- which ris'nre failed
to pro,ole. 1 1, s ran lie he omein
w k and run in an poiti"B.
and should a rit r lli rrrent cat ar-- r

on the fne laii, e w.Jl Iso.nd
B ncl, m kc a and "wttlehu
fca--h' in sii.Ht otdcr."

It o iis co,-'- that t'ei-- is rod a
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Irwif d ty the Irish Nationalists, who think
(that Cork well tha nsme ef the
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